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FOR MY LAD*6 LETTERS.
._._

Tbe coquille paper, wbieh has an

egg^-shell finish. ls much in demand.
Tbe newest papers are known aa

organdie, chiffon, coquille, Tarlatan
and Dongola.
Monograms and cres-ts are smaller

than they were at the beginning of
the "winter, and are invariably inside
a circle.
/ The majority of the tintod papers at
present are m-ade with a very narrow
¦white border. Both the oblong and the
equare envelopes are used.

Deep-tinted papers. with the excep-
|tion of the new fad of khaki. are sel-
Idom u*ed by the woman of reflnement.
¦The pale tints are the fashion of the
nmoment. Delicateheliotrope, pistachio
green. pale blue and faint gray are all
in lavor.
An envelope novel.y which promise.

to be a favorite is oblong in shape, with
the flap extend ing diagonally across
the "baek of the envelope, and the point,
instead of being in the center, as usual,
is at the extreme lefthand corner.
Khaki paper is much used by the

young person addicted to fada. But
it iB not an attractive paper. Khaki,
eolor. that duli shade of Manila brown.
ia anything but pleasing. The khaki
paper can be bought plain, and also
with a narrow red. white or dark blue
border.
The organdie paper is a speeial favor¬

ite at present. There is just a sug-
gertion of resemblance in its weave to
the organdie so much used for summer
gowns. It can not.- be bought in the
bond paper, as well as a thicker quality.and comes in heliotrope, blue and
white.
The woman who always.does the cor¬

rect thing never perfumes her note pa-Iper. She never uses paper of a strik-
ingly pronounced tint, nnd »he doea
not change it with every whirm of fash¬
ion. She adopts a style of paper which
ahe intends to make distinctlvely her
own, and then clings to it.
The most approved tint for wrlting

paper at present is pislachio green. Andthe women who are fortnnate enoughto have a eountry house have the name
ef their summer home printed in white
letters at the top of the green aheet.
It is a matter of individual fancywhether the paper has a white border
or nrt. Tt is equally correct either
ay. The pistaehio green paper is

stamped with the owner'* mono-
In very small white lettera inside

rclet of ailver.

FROM OTHER QUARTERS.
Switxerland is particularly rich in

water power and defieicnt in coal.
Ae 33 largest tovms of Knglandand Wales have a total population of

nearly J-J.OOO.OOO.
In Belgium, by a reoent regulation,all bulls and cows are Io wear ear-

rings as soon as they have attained
the age ot three months.
At Damascus the Vali of the eity ls

rtported to have discovered a librarywhieh escaped annihilation when
'Tamerlane destroyed the city iu 1401.

Teutonic peasants were the provid-
ers of blonde hair for rich Itornavn
prineesscs, who loved the contrast of
Its flaxen hue with their black eyes.
A seetion of the tree over l>a\id

laivingstone's grave, bearing the in-
.cription carved at the time by his
native followers, has been received hythe Royal Geographical society ln
London and placed with the other
I*iv**t|£stone relics in its poesession.The tree had decayed, and an iron
telegraph pole now marks the spotwhere the great explorer died. The
hig block with the inscription was
carried on men's backs from Chitam-
bo*s village, near I-ake Bangweolo, in
the heart of Afriea, to the coast.

IH CASE OF AN EMERGENCY
To treat a child incoavulsions placehim ln a hot bath to wbich mustard

has been added. YVring a cloth out in
cold water and wrap it about his head,chaaging it when it becomes hot.*
Spong-e him and roll him in a blankst.
To stop a bleeding nose, keep the pa-tient's head thrown baek and his arms

raised. Ho'-d a cold cloth to the nose
and press the fingers on each side of
the nose where it joins tbe upper lip.A* the baek of the head place a pieceof ice.
To care for a person who has fainted,laj him down, keeping the head low,.nd loosen the clothing. See that h«*

haa plenty of fresh air and dash eold
water in his face. Use stimulants and
emelling salts when consciousness hss
returned.
When the boy's knife works too well,bathe the cut with clean cold water.

Cat strips of plaster an eighth of an
lnch wide. Draw the edges of the cut
together and strap it, leaving a spacebetween strips. Gover the whole with
.bsor-bent cotton.

DON'TS FOR BOOK LOVERS.
-Don't turn down corners.
Don't borrow books from privateLbraries.

f Don't leave a book "face down;" L*¦
, open.
Don*t ma-rk n book in any way un-

less it's your. own.
Don't buy cheap books if you can

ifford better oues.
Don't keep books on open shelvesf you can avoid it.
Don't *scorn cheap books if yon can-

JOt afford-better publieations.
Dbn't shut a book up with anythingJigger than a narr6w ribbon in it.
Don't forget that bookcases with

luat-preof glass doars are beat.
Don't lend books. No one will treafc

.LOUr books as yon yourself do if you

Ipve them." 7 "¦". ..¦-.«¦'¦

DonH forget that good booka are
the best company in tbe world if read
imderstandingly and appreciatively..-
Kansas Citv Times.

A-.«»If-- Patrlatl.aa.
In discussing the queations thathav*

led to the broadening of Ameriean io-
terests and character and the increaae
'of patriottsm it would be very fooliah
'to give the whole credit to our presentlexperienee ln the far east, or to the
evenU which led upto them. Asa mat¬
ter of fact, says the Phttadelphia Sat¬
urday Evening Post, the great work
has been done, and is being done in our
own eountry. We are rounding out the
greatest decade of patriotism that we
have ever known, and it has largely
.sprung from the organization of «oci-»
etiea which, by assoclating the de-
scendants of persona who hava played
active parts in the colonial -ffed na¬
tional life, have dlreeted and atimu-
jlated that Larger feeling which has be-
jcome a power in the land. It has im
proved edncation, increased realchar-
ity, and given more interest and value
to the thought and sonversation of so

clety. Furthermore, it has helped wonr
.derfully to kill Bectionalism and to
[atrengtben tha common loyalty. There
are to-day more than 1,000,000 good peo¬
ple who are members of these various
societies and the number is increasing
every year.

Barle* wltla fSOO la Hia PacVet.
It is not often that a man is buried

with $500 in his pockets. His relativea
generally look to that. But such a
caae has actually happened in this
city, says the Two Republics, of the
,City of Mexico.
A few days ago Don Ssbino Tru-

jillo died and was buried ia Doiores
on Monday laat. After the funeral the
nlece of the decessed informed the
relatlves of the dead man that he
had at the time of his death the
sum of $500 in one of his pockets, for
he was buried in his ordlnary clothes.
She hsd eeen him pay the doctor a
short time before his death, some
money, and put the remainder, $500,
in his breast pocket. As no one had
thought of looking for the money, and
as the young lady was prostrste with
grlef at the death of her uncle, and
so did not remember anything about
the matter until after the funeral, the
money was buried "-rith the eorpse.

Cmmr PaaUkra a Coward.
Rough and harsh as he was, Nicho-

la« I.. czar of Russla, had a meas¬
ure of chUalry ln hls dispoaition.
While driviog through the streets of
St. Peteraburg on one oeeasion he
caught sight of an offleer of his house¬
hold in the aet of upaettlng an old beg¬
gar woman, whose hands were raised in
a prayer for alms. The offlcial waa
quite unmindful of the august witnesa
of hls aet and was rather pleased when,
>a few hours later, he was summoned
to the imperial presenee. Nlcholaa soon
undecelved him, and in the presenee of
a dozen courtlers cut him to the quickwith his indignant reproof. "Enough,"aaid Nicholas, flnally; "you walk upand down that eorridor all night, and
every time you turn you will say, ln a
loud voice: *I a_m a puppy! I am a
puppyl* "--Chicago Chronlcle.

Coat om«-r» !¦ Amrrlra.
There were &03 post offlcea in 1800;

to-day we have 75,000.that is,ln Amer¬
ica alone. It took a letter 16 days togofrom Philadelphia to Lexington, Ky.;
21 days to Nashvllle, Tenn. The cheap-
est letter postage was eight cents, and
to send s letter more than a hundred
miles eost a shilling. Three milllon let¬
ters and papers were then sent in a
yaar; at the present time the post of¬
fice handles about 30,000.000 piecea of
mail ln a single day..Ladies' Home
Journal.

Wbr 9ha Kafaard lllm.
Ida.Why under the sun did you re¬

fuse, him, then? M
Ads.Because I eould never be hsppy

with a man who la ao careless in hia
dress.
"Why, I always thought him im-

maculate In his attire "

"You were mlstaken. When he pro¬
posed to me he had on, with hia dress
auit, a lawn tle whlch he hadn't tled
himself.'*-.Philadelphia Bulletin.

A DUiiMiimrnnci'.
The golfers went forth in the morn¬

ing.
In a few minutes they returned nwe-

stricken.
Somebody in the night hnd blast ed

the land on which they were wont to
play till it was unrecognizable.

It was indeed a eaae of the missinglink..X. Y. World.
'

it} Suanlcloaa.
Mrs. Brown.I must be going baek

to the city at once. T've had1 three
letters from my husband in two dfcys.

Mrs. Gray.Why, you poor dear! I
know just how you feel. Two would
be suspiciously attentive.but three!
I really am afraid he haa been doing
something very reprehensible..Brook¬
lyn Life.

One More Coavevt.
Miss Wellon stood in front of the

mirror, looking at the reflection of
her once golden hair, now thicklystresked with silver.

"I am tired of the double stand¬
ard," she said.
And she proceeded* to mnke ar-

rangements to place it on an exchi-
sively gold basis..Chicago Tribune.

Incltaed to T-oal.t.
"A man who threatens a woman ia a

coward," exclaimed the earnest friend.
"Well," answered Mr. Meekton, "I

don't know about that. Of course he'a
a iscoundrel and no gentleman, and he
ought to be arrested. But I shouldn't
lay it down as a rule that he's exactly
a coward.".Washington Star.

Approprlately Named.
"Why are they called pyramids, pa?**

asked George, who was looking at a

picture of those wonders of Egypt.
"They are called pyramids, my son,**

replied the father, without hesitatTon,
"because, you see, they appear amid
the general desolatien of the desert.".
Tit-BIts.

Appralird at Fwll Value.
"There, nov.," *._id Borem, after a

long and tiresome dissertation,
"there's a little good adviee for you
for nothing."

"Yes," replied tha long-suffering
friend, "that's just about what it'a
good for.".PhUaiklD-ia Jlecord.

WILLIAM D. WASHBURN.
BUaacaata Hrpatsllraaa Wo.U I.lke

ta Hava Hia Nasalaatrd (ar the
*? lor Prealdeaey.

Forraer United Statea Senator Wil¬
liam D. Washburn, who hss been in-
dorsed by the Minnesota republican
convention for vice president, haa been
an eminent citi/en of this state for up-
w ard of 30 years. His public career aa
member of the legislature, then of con¬

gress snd latterly of tbe United States
senate has been pleasing to the people
who now seem inclined to give him
larger honors as their favorite for
the vice presidency. He is a man of

"WFLLIAM DREW WASHBURN.
(Indorsed by Minnesota Republlcans tor

the Vice Presidency.)
broad culturc and no little scholarshlp.
He is a lawyer and business man. His
friends believe he would make a capital
presiding officer of the senate and would
bring to that station all the dignity it
deserves.

William Drew Washburn was born
in Liverpool, Ma, January 14, 1R31, was
graduated at Bowdoin in 1854. admitfed
to the bar in 1S57, and began practice
in Mlnnesota In 1861-65 he was sur-
veyor general of that state. Subse-
quently he settled in Minneapolis and
engaged in manulacturing. He beeame
president of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad, and in 1878 waa eleeted
to congress, where he served for three
terms, ending on March 3, 1885, Sub-
sequently he was chosen United Statea
senator, serving with distinction for
aeveral years.

THE BICYCLE TROLLEY.
Detroit laventor Has aa Idea Whlch

!. latereatlav Kvea Thoagh M
May Hot Be Praetleal.

Ii the dreams of a Detroit inventor
are realized there will soon be a net-
work of wires stretching across the
eountry on which owners of bicycles
will be able to travel at their ease and
without paying any attention to the
eondition of the roads. The inven¬
tion, as the Detroit man has patented
it, consists of a steel frame suspend¬
ed from a wire, the frame being so
built that it will hold an ordinary
bicycle, together with the necessary
mechanism for communicating the
power to the wheels running on the
trolley wire.
When a bicycle is fitted Into the

frame of the "bicycle trolley" its rear

THE BICYCLE TROLLEY.
(A System Whlch Enables Wheelmen te

Laugh at Bad Roads.)
wheel rests on a flat belt running
over two small wheels. An upright
steel rod with a bevel g«ar top and
bottom transfers the power gcnerated
by riding the bicycle in the ordinary
way to the wheels running on the
trolley wire, «p that the frame, bi¬
cycle, rider and all will be carried
swiftly along beneath the wire. The
inventor contemplates the formation
of a national company, with toil gates,
to control the wire roads and tele*
phone service all along the route.

A Day off Sa-s-De-ra.
The peculiar eondition of the atmos¬

phere over southern England and
western France on January 11 gave
rise to extraordinary exhibitions of
solar halos, or sun-dogs, described in
the scientiflc journals of both coun-
tries. The phenomena were very
beautiful, the sun being surrounded
with concentric circles and inverted
arches showing rainbow colors, while
mock Buns appeared among the halos.
They were caused by clouds of minute
iee-crystals floating at a great eleva¬
tion.

floola. by Ne«ro Anihorv
Daniel Murray, of the eongressional

library, who is making a complete list
of books and pamphlets by negro au-
thors for the Paris exposition, has al-
raady eompiled *a list of over 1,000
Tiames.

Womea aa Poatal Clerka.
Thirty thousand women are em¬

ployed in the British postal depart¬
ment. There are 150 head postmis-
tresses and Over 6,000 subpostmis-
tresaes.

ALL, S0KT**>.

There were no strikes in North Caro¬
lina last year.
The Japanese population of San Fran-

cisca has reached nearly 20,000.
Milwaukee bu-iness men have con-

trilnited about $106,000 this season in
funds to entertain conventions.
New Vork derives a yearly income of

$G,i00.0OO from corporations for priv-
ileges enjoyed in the nae of the streets.

lt is estimated thst during tiie.past
14 montha upward of 10,000 wolves
have been killed ln Wyoming, in addi¬
tlon to mountain liens, wildcats, lynx,

bear a__~ _oyote*.
A good government movement has

been started at Port land, Ore., ln which
a Koman Catholic archbishop, a Jew-
ish rabbi, a Presbyterian minister, a
Unitarian clergyman, and others of di-
versified views are working together.
Ben. WiHiam Bull, superintendent of

the Buffalo police department, will not
tolerate drin4cing by patrolmen while
onduty. A patrolman was recently rep-
rimanded and flned $75, although a
eharge of iutoxication waa not sus-
tained. .

Mayor Hart, of Boston, haa suspend¬
ed the issue of the City Reeord, a week¬
ly paper started under the administra¬
tion of Mayor Josiah Quincy to give
news and information concernlng the
municipal departments, city advertia-
ing, and statistics. It has not been a
success, and ita paid circulation haa
been emall.
One of the most unique lawa ever

passed will shortly go into effect in
Winchester, W. Va. The city conncll
of that plaee passed a law requiring
every citizen to pour kerosene oil on
every open pool and that every openrain barrel shall have the spigot at
the bottom. The town is infested with
mosquitoes, and the law waa passedin. order to make the £lace an attract*
ive resort for summer boardera.

OF FOREIGN INTEREST.
Roasted grasshoppers are still es-

teemed a great delicacy by the na¬
tives of Morocco.
Bombay receives its water from

three large lakes, which reeeive their
aupply from a region tbat is intenselyxnalarious.
The municipal authorities of Lon¬

don are engaged in the establishment
of sterilized milk plants in different
parts of the Engiish metropolis.

Berlin postal authorities estimate
that no fewer than 160,000 postalcards without any addresses at all are
mailed in the German empiro every
year.
, "Oberammergau is a qualnt plaee,"
says a traveler. "The whole town ia
praetieaily controlled by the Langfamily. They are the leading spiritsin the production of the play. Theyhave more or less eharge of the vari¬
ous taverna, inna or hotcls for the ac-
eommodation of the travelers and in
a general way supervise everything.**
In Italy, as in the British ialea, the

propagation of infective disease by
oysters is now a recognized danger,and at various points on her coasts.
particularly where populous seaporte
discharge their eewage.the oyster-beds have beeome neither more nor
less'than fever preserres. At Taranto
the alarm arouaed by the suspeeted
propagation not only of typhoid but
of diphtheria by ita justly eelebrated
oysters has led to the appointment of
a "Commissione Sanitaria" to inquireInto the eondition of the beds.

FOR TEACHER AND PUPIL.
Provision must be made annually in

the Boston public schoola for 2,500 ad¬
ditional pupils.
A museum of art ana archacoiogywill be established at the University of

Oslifornia next year.
According to the School Review, only?1.51 per cent. of the pupils in Amer¬

iean high schools are boys.
The pupils of one school in Syracuse

brought in in one day 20,000 cocoon
clustcrs of the tussock nioths, under
the stimulant of pri-tes offered for such
work.
The Illinols state university is to have

a department of household science.
Mias Isabel Bevier has been called from
Lake Erie college at Painesville, O., to
fill the chair.
The effort made by male students at

Syracuse university to have women stu¬
dents excluded from oratorical contests
have failed, as the faculty decided that
women have as much need of oratorical
accomplishmenta as men.
At the University of Wisconsin the

old practice of requiring theses on some
particular line of inveatigation or re-
eearch before granting a degree to
graduate may be abolished. The facul¬
ty has had the matter under consider-
ation and it seems that the cfojectionof crowding too much work into the
senior year will stand and that the sys¬tem will be changed or entirely done
away with.

JAPS AND CHINAMEN.
In Japan it is the custom to set food

before guests at whatever time of day
they calL
Of the total area of the Japanese em-

pire.147,000 square miles.hardly 12
per cent. iscultivable.
In coining such modern words as

"telegram," "photography," etc, the
Japanese have recourse to the Chinese
language, as we do to the Greek.
The tea used in the immediate house¬

hold of the emperor ofChina is treated
with the utmost care. It is raised in a
garden surrounded by a wall, so that
neither man nor beast ean get any-where near the plants. At the time of
the harvest those collecting these
leaves must abstain from eating fish,that their breath may not spoil the
aroma of the tea; they must bathe
three times a day, aud, in addition,
must wear gloves while picking the tea
for the Chinese court.

Evldeace off Advaarlag Yeara.
Jones.I must be getting eld.
Smith.Legs getting stiff, or eyes

getting bad?
Jones.No; but I'm beginning to

like to Tead statistics.Chicago Rec¬
ord.

A Paradox.
*Brown.It's very difflcult to get one's

Income up to one's expenses, isn't it?
Smith.Yes; but it isn't half so diffl¬

cult as to get one's expenses down to
one's inco-jae,.Jud£j».

ne Shovv.ed Streaa-th.
"Did your candidate developstrength?"
*T should say he did. Why, his rec¬

ord alone proved strong enough to
throw the whole ticket." . ChicagoPost.

Heat Care.
"Did the doctor give you somethingto cure your nenrnlgia, Edgar?""No; I got awfully mad because he

kept me wait ing so long; thea I felt
better and came away.".Chicago Rec¬
ord.

¦ i aa

Prof. Bore.Ahl Cutting! what a
blessing is the ehinging of the seasons!
Miss Cutting.Yes, indeed; about the

time one gets tired of oysters ice cream
comes in..Chicago Chronlcle.

Seaadal.
From mouth to mouth *.-' / ^The scandal swlttly goee. '"*>-
And the mora of lt each awallows. *

The more lt crows.
.Detroit Journal.

K-r_i*ence.
"Ile isn't nearly so bright as he

tbinks he is," said the young woman
who diBcussea her acquaintances.
"No," answered Miss Cayenne, "and

that's a very fortunate circumstance.
If he were, we couldn't look at him
without using a piece of emoked
glass.".Washington Star.

What He Wanted.
"What'll you bave?" ahe asked se-

verely at the breakfast table, for he
had b_*n out late the night before,and she had1 not yet forgiven him.
"I think," he'Veplied, meekly, "that

I would) appreciate a genial emile and
a pleasant word about aa much as
anything.".Chicago Post.

Tbe Isasl Reaaon.
Danghter.Papa, I wish you'd get

n*re the New lnternational Unabridged-Encyclopaedia, complete in 99 volumes.
Father.Gee Whittaker! Why do

you want that?
Daughter.Recause Clara Wayupphas one..N. Y. Weekly.

Clothea Befora Coaveriatloa.
Miss Scribbs.In writing up your re-

ception I suppose I may state that you
were brilliant and elegantly attired.
Mrs. Scudda.No, lndeed; you may

aay that I was elegantly attired and
brilliant..Indianapolis Journal.

Aad a (irod Oae, Too.
Brown.John Sprigga was chased bytwo footpads last night. They asked

him for his wallet, but he outfooted
them.
Smith.Well, he got a run for his

money..Yonkers Herald.
VVorsa Vet.

Mrs. Flatter (reading).A bed- of
quicksand is the most treachcrous and
deadly thing on earth.
Mr. Flatter.Guess the chump who

wrote that never saw our foldintr-bed!
.Puck,_
Bewar*: of.Ointnaenta ror Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
aa mereury will surely destroy the
.ense of smell and eomplately dersngethe wbole lystem when enteriog it
through the mueoai surfaees. Sueh
artieles should never ba used exeept
on presoriptionB from reputable physi-eians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you oan possiblyd».rive from them. Hall's Oatarrh
Oure, manufaetured by F. j. Oheney& Oo , Toledo, O., contains no mernu-
ry, and is taken iaternally. aeting di-
reetly upon the blood and mueoui sur-
faees ef the system. In feuying Hall'*
Oatarrh Core be sure yoa get the gen¬
uine. lt is taken ioternally and ia
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. CheneyA 'Jo. Testimonals free.
^_r*3o.d by Druggiats, priae 75c.

per bottla.
** .H'« Familv Pi!l_ are the Ir.?

IWONDERFUL
DLSCOVERY

Curly Halr Made Straight By

TAJCEK rROM LWE:
BEFOBE ANO AFTER TREaTI*EsTt.

OZONIZED OX MAEROW
THE ORIOWAL.COPYRIOHTED

This aroaderfnl halr ncrns.de 4a the only safeP.l***R****-'«>n In th. world th.t iut.n klnky hatretr-Jjrht a. shown above. lt nourUhes the ecalp.preventstaehai- from falllng ovt and makes llVE^L.}}?}*V* *° yaaru *¦**.' u***d *>r thousaads." arraated harmlees. TfMlinr.nii.la free oo re-
3*»-*»«*. I'-f*-* th« tlrat preparation ever sold forJtralfkHMtK klak y halr. Beware of lmlt-.tl.na_*-*¦.» ¦*. .-*tS"*aai Oienls«d Ox Marrow,astheg-enu.no *.«.-<«. (.ils «o keea ihe halr pliableand beautiful. A tollet nereasity for ladfee and¦.-entlemesi. hleffavatly jrerfuraed. The great ad
?antagre of this wondrrful pom&de ls that ky Ita
aaa yon ean strMtfhten yo*ar own hair at home.
u» Ing to its superior and lasUasr quaiity It ls the
most economical. It ls not pos.lble for aaybodyto proihice a pr<-pa.ratlen «rniat to lt. Full dlreo-tlcnr wlth every Vottlo. Only SO cents. Sold bvdsalsrs or send Ua* B*1.40 Postal or KapressMoaey Order for B bottles.expresa -*aMTWrtaeyour name and addreaa plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO.
76 Wabeah Ave.. Chicago, OL 1aw <

-_.**. and rmde-Marks ohtalned and aU t__l_?_^,I,'S* con4,»cted fo' MOBCSATt «___. ff____j"0,,ricc ¦.«^-"«-it. u.e.P*TCNrorncaf_*-*»*"» **« «*cure patwnt lu fe- tune than tfco-T"¦¦_¦» w» Waatungtor."."*.'£?0*eJ' drawitnr or photo_, wtth

Add.mj^

jC.A.Sf_OVV<__CO.
Washmore, o. ..

TOUK ATTEHTIOI, PLEASE.
PvTH« UNION Bi_0O_ OF TOOTHBENEFIOIAL OLUB, NO 1, of Rieh-
mood. Virginia, was ehartered Oeto-ber 18,1999, ia known to be one of thefioest and mot( eharitable eiub« in
this state. Paya weekly Hiek BeaeflU,Birth Benefits aod Death B-nefirs.
Weekly
Prein.

06..I
»
40i
50

Slck
Benefit.

Blrth
Benefit.

Death
BcneBt.
16 00 ..

.6 00...
-5 00 ..

60 00 ..

00 00...
70 00...
80 00...
S0 0B
100 00...
110 00 ..

Our Agents will call on yoa at any
bitne and will be glad to write your
apolieation for memberahip at aay
time. Prineipal offloe, N >. 1705 Esst
Broad Street. Riehmond, Va Offlj*
hours: from B A. M. to 5 P. M.

A. O. HiA'es, Prea.,
Jno. H. Jobnsok, 8ec.

J. H. BiNFoao, Oen. Mang.
i__. 5-l5-8m.

JOHN H. HIGGINS
DEALER IN

Cholce Groceries Wiues
Llquors & Cigars.

PURE GOODS, FULL VALUE FOR
THE MONEY.

!6io E. Franklin, St.;
(Near Old Market.)Riehmond, - - Virginia.

The custalo House,
702 E. BROAD ST. _.,

Having remodeled my bar, and hav¬
ing an up-to-date plaee, I am preparedto serve mv friends and the publie aithe same old -tand.
Ctiotce Wtnee. Liquora and

Claarii
FIRST C.LASS -N-.-TAURANT.

Meals At All Hours,
New 'Phone. 1381. Wm. Custalo, Prop

H. F. Jonathan,
Fish Oysters & Prodnce

120 N. 17th St., Richmond, Va
Ordert will reeeive prompt attentionPhone 167.

A. Hayes,
.2*7 North Second St.

Residenee: 726 N. 2nd St.
First-Claas Haeks aad Oaaketa ef all.eseriptions. I have a spare _reom feebodiea when the famiiy hava not a suit-able plaee. All Oountry ordera aregiven Speeial Attention. Your speeial

attention is ealled to the new styla Oa*Oaskets. Oall and see me aad yeashall be waited oa kindly.
New 'Phone 1198.

-_r»

HRS P GEASLBT
ICE-CRBAML PARLOl*
339 N. 3d 8t., . Riehmond, Va

oiaD 'rxo-n*. 1704.
Steam Ice-Cream Manufactory
Iae-Oream maia daily both Winter

and dumraar, and we eaa suppl y yoawith any qaantity at all times Satis-
aetion g jsrantesi. Speeial tattenti "rn
irsn to UI orders. t*A-8ai.

8end |in your name and the Plai*-*twill.be sent you. It is only 1.60 oer
year

_

KNOW YOURJFATE.
The diatinguiah-id aatrologiat resd*

your life from the Oradle to the Qr^veAdviee on marriage, love. batiness
enemiea, heaich. apslli and luek. Send
Htampa for; eireulars or ooe dollarLoak of hair and date of birth fer life
reading. «

MRS. O. CARY,670 Fulton St, Brooklyn, N. Y.0-19 4t.

BoneYolcn. InYsatmont
~ -Lnd"___l"!Qr~A,_oc!a_Io_i

OF VIRGINIA.
Ohartered by Legislature ot Virginia.

Maur OrricR: 84 W. Lbiqh St.
RIOHMOND. VA.

Siek and Death Benefits Paid. Those
who do not keep a regular Baek Ao-
eoont, the plan of this Assoeiation
takes its plaee.
MONEY LOANED to members on

PERSONAL AND RElL RSITATB 3B-
CURITIE3 on small weekly paymeats
Interest Paid on all Deposits. For
further information apply at the mainoffice. M)ArrmAoasra wantbd.

IRev. O. O. Ooleman, Preailent
Prof J. H, Blackweli, See'y A Manager

IN THB FRONT RANK.

SBCURITY, lNDUSTT_ZAL Mu-
tuai, Aid Socibty

Has been a great beneu ite their
siek members, also their death bene-
tshave helpsd many.
Hustling end polite agents wanted.

Masonie HaH, 111 East Olay tt.
Wm. Isaae Jearweoif, President,J.E. Jokbb, Viee-President,B. P. VAn_._n.VA__, Seeretary,K. T, Jamuxs, Treassrer,Oscab N. Bbowx Manarer ..

PLANET DEPOT **

¦* fiAojm .a be feoad a* tato fatV
'¦nr ^raeee ererr Setai-daj *.

Bbaomostt. Tbxab"

Wsa. ArehlbaM, -g , -._a .

Be*ra-u( Hiu, Va. . """eS t
A. Ashbarn. *W -**

BaB-ci>-rr. Va.- *.»
Nario Riddiek TI -*jct

Bobtow, Mabs. «William L. Reed 158 Oa**-ft*-MamBt.william L. Reed 168 Oa-t^rtdaavrta.Mni. AnoOolllBBl4l*-| -*"»**»hS-sami§¦JSSaijS?"flMSBK
f- D. Biaekwell, 308 Rlehj-twoeT, Sa.
Miner Baaea*
W. L. Johnson,

Oakbbidob, Mam.
Jm. O. Oreedie, 78 Ple*»-*aa6 St.Curroa Fobob, Va.W S Thomaa,

Dbmopolib, Va.
John W. Anderson,

Foltob. Va.
Thomaa Paga, State 8t.

Fahbvillb, Va,* B Halratoa, ...

Qbbicamto-v**, Pa. .**

W. M. Byrd, 176 W..Priee 811Havbrhill, MAaaMrs L A Bailey, 24 DidJay t*.
HaKPTOH, VA,
Solomon Philipi

LrvoHBuxe), Va.
Ohas. Morgan, 702 Taylor 86.

MR^ft.W"VA-xt. ju, Thomaa,
NoBFOLr, Va.,John De Bona. 888 Ohureh 8t.Nswportw-swb Va "****

I. Ia, Brown 2181 Madiaon Stwayne 0rudup,i222 81st SaNew Yobb N. Y.,
w'sV'sft J* Bwwn. 4076 Park Ave

w£ t5" WM^'**BTton, 468 7th **^7**********H* wSmtmJohn Wiliiams, 888 Waahi-^too,
Ed. V. Nearing

PHIIaADBLTKIA Pa.. ,James Aooooe, 206 a 8th 8t.? P mUS,KSn*'lllfl P-ne 86James E ^arwiek, 264 8 11th Ba,Mar..n R.o 1218 Pme St.
J-A. Stokei, Broad « FiUwt-aa. **aOharles 8teward 1240 RodmaaBaL.v-ly O-otral * Laundry35w£a** !"*mih Street ********

¦¦* Va.
Jo* - *ui High Pearf atP0DOalAKat**3la, Jg Y

* "*»"a *-»*..
VV. J. jtlto, -**¦
NelBon douBe, Market 86Palsstinb, Tbtxas.H. B, Barrett,

ima-jsaPA -. v __.-
r*a. araaa. Msin oai,e a-d l-/-?
Lenox Qaylord, -»--

BieHMOsTu, Va.,
Ua2Aa?;,VA!to'fi01,f-L^*"« A

W. D. Harris
WHJCIBOTOW, W. O.
wr«*y^***Q,,*»****.
Southern HeraJd.Wibstob, N C,Bamuel Tolirer

WABHiaoro*-, DB KJojphv 80 * 4)f -*»r

Atlautic Coast Liaa
«ea«_nla ta Kffeot Jaauaiy 14, .«»»Am» IJIAV* KICHMOKl>.BYBn»run8TATIOH ^^

~*-^ ra.___Su_.__»._-
.___ _, P«"pv_-'"'. ¦**»..->.. nui,. iMm _.._,____. t-.A. M., Weldon 11-44 a ir'.___:

n_oT*ii* V,A E £ Ca^&JS
Ja___onTliL 7;,, 7 *M tS|
£iS_iL__SUl "°- «, arSJaS

-USB A. M. Dal«y exoapi Saaday. An

.»f. k.. nAy .

¦iojt *** WsSa_55
r__t

. .4§_P. M..»_iuv Arrlvea Patersbar.
w\__..VeoS W1,b Noi.___:_____|^Sftf*1 ,or Norfo'* aad __»__«£medi-ie poiau; Kmport- ai"onaectt with \ .al _t. ta?sutloas between KmporU ___X*wreaoevUl«i. WeldokaM _P_m

«" ia/- xa MiDMaiGSOH^U POiWi8_uh__!Angaeta S;lO A. lf.. Maowi-lJljC
81*-B«m w,w York to HUaxxmtZ*»».. C__rl.«tott, Jaoka^vtlSr

*0.|P,__ Oalhr ArHraa pelwba. t.P. M., Weldon, ll;_» P 14. ^^S
and WeHon. Arrlre. £!S2tmrg Jfcu *. tt., aUtaaoxaTtaZ_» a. a.. BrfB&, va? isaefc
JJaavllle, V*.. arriving t;StA _TK-____r£1Wr --^'fc

»OOP.M., D»Ur .xo,pt 8an4»y. raw

!_____ Amvee Oh»rleaton 7:«e a m^fpT*Ma _. *_¦_ .¦ mv j-**»^i«v___:
1 __* P.M., D_^y. Arrive* --tertb*ri;iia«

Trains Arrive Kiehnoai.
..* A. at., DaUy, ttom Jackaonrllle.¦ah, C__rle_H.il, Atlanta. Mi
Tl*__ M ^«fu»u-*1-Polnta __atl_:^~-B.._> A. __. Jtolijr, exoept Moadar trmm ma

AugusUae, J____o*Tlil_78_vSl
«... . .

**h aad OaariaBtan. ...

aia a. M, Dally. exoept Saaday. trmm AAJ*au Atbena, aalelgh, llewtat-
a-srr a aa "_?r/ '-roo-burg »*d tbe West.857 A. M.. ^aur^xo-pt" Sunday 'paHart,
S:iO AM., Banday only, from At_*_nxthena. Ralalgb, HendSSm
-i.iOA. M., Daily, exoept lunday, fraiboro' and lniermadlat* a
.!___.« Norfolk aaa uffeiB.U.OB A X Sanday only. rr>m BCorfoik.

_.__ . __, f»lk-*"n<* Peteraburg, ~-

t-rabaVg""*" SBaa*-' ,">*"C**>
6:55 P.M.. Dall/. Jrrom Norfolk n»oy>

_ aad Peteraburg ¦

T3»r.|_L, Daily. . *ro_a Miaail, PartTAm-pa. Jaokaoavuie, 3ava___aM.0_arlea.cn. Wliaamgtea, _.___».
i-mp _

gf-L**** *t» tata-s______. -__r M.. Da.ly. f-roaa Pntersbarg. ]____*barg, and Weat. ~~^

!_______._____« -
~. M. EMKKSOM, * -BJoJn!:«V_? ^ . ¦¦¦.f

~ »_?**_?_*.l Manaeav ____¦~'.

..a-cal Paaaengarl Aaramr ¦ ¦ .*

.G W. LEWIS, |,
Attorney-at-Law and Notary P**WAbetraet of Title Offloa. fitles %aproperty earatally examined. 8patt-ntioa given toaokaaad other

tera in reiswon to propf rty .a-ftfl


